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Robyn Lynn and Jo Mensinga
SOCIAL WORKERS’ NARRATIVES OF
INTEGRATING MINDFULNESS INTO
PRACTICE
Mindfulness is increasingly important as a professional intervention in social work;
however, little is known about how practitioners integrate a practice of eastern origins into
a western context. To explore the integration of mindfulness in social work, we collected
written stories from social workers who participated in two workshops in regional Australia.
The participants developed their own individual written narratives about their
understanding of and experience in using mindfulness, and contributed these to a larger
group discussion. We identified four scenarios/plotlines within the collected stories and
‘restoried’ four examples of the participants’ written narratives. The stories reveal that
participants experience little dissonance when integrating mindfulness into their personal
lives, but the process of incorporating it into their practice requires a complex negotiation
between the participant’s story of themselves as a practitioner of mindfulness, their
‘professional story’, stories of themselves as social workers and the story of social work in
their professional knowledge landscape.
Keywords mindfulness; social work practice; meditation; epistemology;
narrative
Introduction
Mindfulness is increasingly being researched and adopted in psychology, medicine and
education, and has recently become more prominent in the social work literature. It is
commonly defined as ‘moment-to-moment awareness’ or ‘paying attention to the
moment without judgement’ and encourages attention to every movement, breath,
feeling and thought – a ‘consciousness alive to the present reality’ (Hanh, 1976,
p. 11).
In social work, the primary means of cultivating mindfulness is through formal and
informal meditation practices and mindfulness-based applications. Although often
associated with spiritual traditions, mindfulness can be learnt in a secular context
without the support of a religion, as a means of facilitating awareness of the present
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moment (Hick, 2009, p. 2). This present moment orientation has been shown to be of
benefit at the individual, group and community levels in social work, particularly in the
development of increased attention, heightened self- awareness, cultivation of empathy
and compassion, inner calm and peace, more insight and transformative ways of living
and being (Coholic, 2005; Berceli & Napoli, 2006; Minor & Carlson, 2006; Hick,
2009).
As academics, we have included aspects of mindfulness and embodied awareness
into our teaching in the university sector (Mensinga, 2010, 2011). However, following
student questions and challenges about the value base underpinning these techniques,
we developed an interest in exploring what, if any, ethical issues and/or dilemmas
could arise when introducing mindfulness into social work practice settings. In another
paper, we investigated the question ‘is mindfulness value free?’ and the implications (if
any) for practitioners in the sector (Lynn, Mensinga, Tinning, & Lundman, 2015).
During this inquiry, we found that issues and tensions that arose were largely due to a
perceived conflict of interest between the orientation and approach to practice,
advocated by the social work profession and the workers’ own experiences, training
and understanding of mindfulness (Lynn et al., 2015). We concluded that while
mindfulness has been shown to be a natural process that can be cultivated, its
translation and evolution as an eastern practice into a western context requires the
worker to merge different cultural and world views while also integrating their own
personal experience into what they perceive as the espoused orientation and approach
of the social work profession.
Healy contends that social workers’ ‘knowledge, purpose and skills bases - are
substantially constructed in, and through, the environments in which [they] work’
(2005, p. 4). Although this professional knowledge context is a ‘dominant story’ that is
itself a part and parcel of the larger discourse that determines ‘what is a profession’, we
began to wonder if the eastern origins of mindfulness actually mattered to social
workers’ as they came to know about and chose to use mindfulness in practice.
Drawing on Fenstermacher’s work (1994), whose interest was in the epistemological
drivers underpinning knowledge creation in education, we identified four questions,
we thought would help us address our concerns and help us better understand the
process by which social workers integrated mindfulness into their practice:
. How do social workers come to know about mindfulness?
. What do social workers know about the effective use of mindfulness in social
work?
. What knowledge do social workers consider essential for using mindfulness?
. Who do social workers trust to produce knowledge about mindfulness in social
work?
With these questions in mind, we designed and delivered two workshops in two
different regional cities along the East coast of Australia. The workshops provided a
space for two separate groups of social workers to develop their own individual written
narratives about mindfulness and to reflect on them in a larger group discussion.
Following the workshop, we engaged in a process of focused reading of the written
stories and reviewed notes and transcripts of the discussions. We familiarised ourselves
with all the data by initially noting our own influence on the production of the





































narratives before identifying existing themes. This was followed by a further analysis of
the collected stories, in which we used Clandinin and Connelly’s (2000) three-
dimensional space approach to better understand the influences on the participating
social workers’ knowledge of and uptake of mindfulness in their practice.
In line with Clandinin and Connelly’s (2000) narrative inquiry approach, we chose
to restory and present four examples of the participants’ written narratives to illustrate
the dimensions/influence of place, time and social interaction made explicit during the
workshops. In doing so, we revealed that the contextual nature of the profession as
described by Healy (2005) and what we named the ‘professional story’ does indeed
impact the process by which social workers story the acquisition of and use of
mindfulness in practice. Similarly, in the process of exploring the four questions we
raised in relationship with Fenstermacher’s (1994) epistemological drivers, we
conclude that the integration of mindfulness into social work practice is both a
contextual and relational process that draws on the practitioner’s personal experience/
knowledge of mindfulness (rather than on its religious underpinnings or theoretical
understandings) and is influenced by their assessment of clients’ needs within the
agency context.
Mindfulness in social work
Interest in mindfulness in social work is a relatively recent phenomenon that is not fully
integrated into the purpose, professional knowledge base and framework for practice.
From the mid 2000s onwards, there have been a number of articles that indicate social
work is engaging with mindfulness in individual, group and community interventions
(Hick, 2009). They often use research undertaken in psychology, sociology or
medicine to define and inform their knowledge of mindfulness and to provide the
primary source of evidence of the effectiveness of mindfulness-based applications.
These practices are used as a form of intervention, for cultivating a positive relationship
with clients and as a mode of self-care for social workers and their clients (Hick &
Furlotte, 2009).
Mindfulness-based applications have their roots in the Buddhist traditions that
describe it as a process or spiritual practice that involves distinct phases of development
(Bodhi, 2011; Milton, 2011). In western psychology, there are a range of definitions
and ways of operationalising mindfulness. The emphasis in these definitions has been on
what it is and how to measure and develop it (Grossman & Van Dam, 2011; Milton,
2011, p. 24). These more recent accounts that have evolved through the science of
mindfulness differ considerably from the traditional way it was defined. The
recognition of these differences has led to an increase in discussion about whether the
separation of mindfulness from its holistic roots in this work is useful and/or
appropriate (Grossman & Van Dam, 2011; Wallace, 2006, 2011).
Hick and Furlotte (2009) in their review of the definitions of mindfulness in social
work identify Bishop et al.’s (2004) definition as the most commonly applied in social
work. This definition has a health and wellness focus. Bishop et al. describe mindfulness
as a two component model consisting of (a) ‘self-regulation of attention so that it is
maintained on immediate experience, thereby allowing for increased recognition of
mental events in the present moment’, and (b) ‘adopting a particular orientation





































toward one’s experiences in the present moment . . . characterized by curiosity,
openness, and acceptance’ (2004, p. 232). Drawing on this or similar definitions and
knowledge from other sciences, the social work literature is beginning to develop its
own theoretical, factual and practical knowledge (Trevithick, 2008) about the role and
effectiveness of mindfulness for the social worker and the people with whom they work
(Birnbaum & Birnbaum, 2008; Hick, 2008, 2009; Hick & Furlotte, 2009; Lee et al.,
2009, Turner, 2009; Gause and Coholic, 2010; Segal et al., 2010) While it is
important to generate this knowledge in the context of social work, we propose that
this is only part of the story about social workers’ knowledge and use of mindfulness
and that an exploration of how they come to know about and integrate mindfulness
practices is also necessary.
The ‘professional story’ of social work
Like other professions, social work lays claim to a particular way of knowing reality
that forms part of a ‘sacred story’ on a professional knowledge landscape (Clandinin &
Connolly, 1996). In the case of social work, this story attempts to gloss over its
religious-linked beginnings and adopt a materialist-positivist world view that both
fosters a preferred humanist-modernist professional paradigm and helps to lay claim to
knowledge and skills considered unique to social work (Payne, 1996; Fook et al., 2000;
Fook, 2002; Lynn, 2010). However, what constitutes social work knowledge still
remains inconclusive. While some authors choose to emphasise scientific, rational and
legitimate knowledge, others focus on action and experience (Trevithick, 2008). Healy
(2005), on the other hand, draws attention to a constructed knowledge space where the
knowledge social workers assume to inform their purpose and practice is constantly
negotiated between the different components that make up this space.
For our purposes then, we adopted Healy’s (2005) model as a preferred way of
understanding social work knowledge. We believed that Healy’s (2005) concept of a
constructed knowledge space better captured the challenges that practitioners would
encounter when trying to integrate mindfulness into practice. The model itself
identifies the practitioner’s need to consider the institutional context (including public
policies, laws, organisational policies as well as accepted practices); the formal
professional base (service discourses from the human sciences, formal theories of
practice, Judeo-Christian beliefs and formally accepted skills) and the worker’s own
individual framework (practice wisdom, developed theories of professional practice and
skills and acquired knowledge) when actioning a particular practice approach. In our
reckoning, then when choosing to adopt mindfulness, the social worker would not only
need to reconcile their own experience of mindfulness within a western cultural
context, but they would also need to navigate the dominant discourses that are strongly
related to the materialist/positivist, humanist and modernist principles of objectivity,
rationality and individualism which influence what is considered to be the appropriate
knowledge for practice and practice decisions (Healy, 2005; Bell, 2012).
Clandinin and Connelly (1995) describe a similar process as that outlined by Healy
(2005) when exploring how teachers made sense of presenting demands to negotiate
their purpose and practice of teaching. However, in their work they propose that this
process is best understood narratively and by way of metaphor. They suggest the image





































of a ‘professional knowledge landscape’ to depict the space in which teachers tell
stories to account for their professional practice and understand the stories told in that
space as the means by which teachers traverse the landscape. Drawing on both
Clandinin and Connelly (1995) and Healy’s (2005) work as ways to understand the
integration of mindfulness into social workers’ practice, we decided that collecting and
exploring the stories social workers told about how they came to learn about and
implemented mindfulness in their practice would provide answers to our questions as
outlined in the beginning of this paper.
Preparing for and hosting ‘A conversation about mindfulness
in social work’
Our project was conducted at a regional university in Australia as part of its field
education professional development program. The project was designed with the dual
purpose of providing a professional development opportunity for social workers
interested in participating in ‘A conversation about mindfulness in social work’, while
at the same time producing material for our research on the inclusion of mindfulness
approaches into social work practice.
The Social Work Field Education Unit invited social workers on their database to
two professional development workshops. Each workshop was aimed at social workers
who were familiar with mindfulness and who had either adopted it or were interested
in its application in practice. On receiving Ethics Approval, interested participants
were sent an information sheet which invited them to take part in our research on
mindfulness in social work as part of their attendance. This information also outlined
the aims of the research, data collection and management processes, the voluntary
nature of participation, confidentiality and how the findings would be disseminated.
The workshops, of three hours duration, were held in two regional centres in
Australia. The stated aims for the workshops were (a) to facilitate and collect
participants’ individual written narratives about their use (or desired use) of
mindfulness in social work; (b) to provide a safe space in which participants could
critically reflect upon and discuss their narrative and its meaning for their practice; (c)
to develop a shared understanding of the possible tensions and dilemmas that may arise
when using mindfulness, particularly in light of the ethics and values espoused by the
profession, and (d) to identify any emerging implications for practice.
Each workshop began with some yoga and meditation practice. Information about
the research aspect of the workshop was then revisited and formal consent sought to
record and use participants’ written narratives and conversations from the
workshop. All of the participants provided consent. Nine participants engaged in
one workshop and eight in the other. Seven participants in each of the workshops had
adopted mindfulness into their work and wanted to further develop their use of it in
their practice. Only three of the total participants had not had the opportunity to use
meditation. Participants were from a range of government and non-government
organisations.
At the beginning of each workshop, we identified ourselves as ‘curious
participants’ rather than ‘knowledge holders’. Although we hoped to elicit and engage
with all the ‘knowledge and experience’ related to mindfulness in the room, being





































academics, we were aware of the possibility of inhibiting the conversation. Jo is a
practitioner and teacher of yoga who at the time was the Field Education Coordinator
and so knew some of the participants in the context of field placement organisation and
support. Robyn practices Buddhist meditation. Though she had no specific role in field
education, Robyn knew some of the participants in one of the workshops as fellow
social workers. We were also aware that the stories were being written and collected
as a professional development activity and this could potentially impact how the
participants responded to the task of writing their practice stories.
Once introductions were completed, participants were given 15 minutes to write
a story about their experience of mindfulness in practice. No definition of mindfulness
was provided by us as we were interested in the participants’ own understandings and
believed these would emerge in the stories they told about the way they integrated
mindfulness into their practice. However the ‘Tree of Contemplative Practice’ (see
Figure 1) from the Centre for Contemplative Mind in Society was introduced to the
participants before writing their stories to stimulate their thinking about and reflection
on their own lived story of mindfulness practices. The tree provided participants with a
FIGURE 1 Tree of Contemplative Practices (http://www.contemplativemind.org/practices/tree.
html)





































visual image of various contemplative practices. The roots of the tree symbolise the
intention of the practices (communion, connection and awareness), while the branches
represent different approaches that can be adopted to facilitate contemplation such as
stillness, creativity or movement. This contributed to a broader understanding of
mindfulness that could have had an effect on their individual definitions of mindfulness.
We also provided four questions to stimulate their thinking: (1) what is your
understanding of mindfulness? (2) how did you arrive at that understanding? (3) how
did you use it in your practice? and (4) what tensions or ethical dilemmas do you
encounter in integrating it into your practice?
Exploring the collected stories of mindfulness
Following the workshops, on two separate occasions, we each individually read all of
the written narratives and then came together to share our understandings. On the first
reading, we focused on the nature of the stories, exploring how our own position as
workshop facilitators and as practitioner academics may have impacted the narratives
(Riessmann, 2007). We also sought to identify any possible influence that the context
and the workshop agenda may have had on the type of stories the practitioners wrote.
During the second reading, we individually identified common themes and then came
together to combine and mind map our responses. This led to a third analysis phase
where we returned to Clandinin and Connelly’s (1995) metaphor of a professional
knowledge landscape and drew on Ollerenshaw and Creswell’s (2002) summary of the
key aspects of Clandinin and Connelly’s (2000) three-dimensional space approach to
analyse the practitioner narratives in more detail.
On our first reading, we were both struck by how the questions we had provided
had influenced the way the participants had written their stories, and concluded that we
too had been influenced by the ‘professional story’ when constructing the
workshop. For example, the questions we provided for stimulation reflected the
significance of the contextual nature of social work. We also noticed that when the
participants wrote their stories, many tended to address the questions rather than use
them as a source of stimulation for their thinking about their own larger story. In fact,
rather than provide a ‘whole’ story, the written narratives consisted of fragmented
descriptions of events, happenings and experiences – much like case notes or responses
to short answer questions in an exam. Nevertheless, what at first seemed to be
disjointed pieces of writing with no beginning, middle or end, on a closer reading
emerged as ‘big and small stories’ (Bamberg, 2006) of mindfulness in social work. The
effect of the Tree of Contemplative Practice, if any, on the quality of their stories was
not clear. Following our second reading, we identified four main scenarios or plotlines
emerging from the stories: mindfulness as a practice; mindfulness as a social construct;
mindfulness as a negotiated practice and ethical issues associated with introducing
mindfulness.
To better understand how these ‘plotlines’ assisted the participants to integrate
mindfulness into their practice, we again revisited the stories and noticed that the
linking of knowledge, context and identity within a particular space, place and time
was important in both the practitioner’s personal and/or professional experience. The
emerging relationship between space, place and time prompted a final analysis where





































(Robyn) followed Ollerenshaw and Creswell’s (2002) summary of Clandinin and
Connelly’s (2000) three-dimensional space approach to analyse the practitioner
narratives. This approach enabled us to focus on the broader wholistic experience of
the participants that was central in their stories and involved analysing the following
elements in the individual participant stories: (i) personal and social interaction with
others; (ii) continuity of past, present and future experiences and (iii) any specific
situations or places in their experience (Clandinin & Connelly, 2000). The initial three-
dimensional space narrative structure was then shared with (Jo) who reviewed the
analysis. Through this process, we formed a new story that highlights the experiences
and interactions that occurred in their narratives of mindfulness.
However, a limitation of this approach is that it continues in the tradition of using
western empirical scientific methods to explore the use of mindfulness in social work.
These methods retain the mind/body split that exist within the modernist ‘professional
story’ of social work (Mensinga, 2011) and hinder any significant ontological and
epistemological shift occurring in social work. It is only with more emphasis given to
the empiricism of the visceral (Mensinga, 2011) and the contemplative or
consciousness disciplines (Wallace, 2012) that the subjectively experienced mental
states and processes that occur in the use of mindfulness in social work can become part
of research observations and contribute to a real paradigm shift in social work.
Narrative plotlines emerging from the stories of mindfulness
in social work
Consistent with Clandinin and Connelly’s (2000) approach, we present our findings as
a number of stories to illustrate the scenarios/plotlines we identified as the means that
social workers use to navigate within the ‘professional story’ on the professional
landscape. Moreover, like all the stories told and written in the workshop, these
examples also provide insights into how social workers’ knowledge of mindfulness
involves the linking of knowledge, context and identity within a particular space, place
and time in the practitioner’s personal and professional life. While the stories
presented here are based on fact, they are also ‘fictionalised’. That is, the names and
order of events within each of the identified plotlines have been reconstructed from the
fragmented stories we collected. This process provides narrative coherence while
maintaining confidentiality for the participants.
Mindfulness is both a practice and a social construct
Mari’s story
I came to understand mindfulness through my own personal experience of trauma
and awareness. I began by walking. I remember the pleasure of walking around on
soft grass with no shoes for ten minutes a day and how it was an escape from the
pain and struggle of postnatal depression. It helped me to stop listening to my
depressed thoughts and voices and instead I began to listen to my breath, my body,
to feel the sun on my skin and become more aware of colours, touch, and smells.





































I don’t use walking as a practice anymore. Instead I enjoy visualisations and
experience mindfulness as a way of being ‘conscious’. But it was because of my
initial experience and how it helped me that I still use mindfulness today and have
shared various practices with my own children and with clients in the workplace.
Professionally I draw on my personal experience when working with traumatised
clients - especially with those who have underlying anxiety and PTSD. However,
with them, I prefer to use art as a tool rather than other practices as I don’t think
the clients would feel safe if I asked them to close their eyes. When using art I aim
to develop awareness and often give feedback on what I see and hear in my
interactions with the client. For example, I might draw their attention to a grimace
they have just made. Hmmm, as an aside though, I have noticed that clients who
are what I call ‘indoctrinated Christians’ are wary of mindfulness.
Morgans’s story
I became interested in mindfulness practices during the 1970s. I used to join a
group of actors and dancers who would do yoga for the first hour of their daily
class at University. Yoga became part of my personal life – I even took up fasting
on a weekly basis for 3 years. However, it was when I lived in India and Papua
New Guinea and became immersed in many of their cultural practices that I
found that my own practice deepened. In India I would join the host where I
lived when she did yoga and meditation – something she did for three hours each
day. During this time I learnt to focus more on breathing and how to build a
relationship with it and then integrate it with how I ate. I also used my focus on
the breath as a way of living and relating to others. In Papua New Guinea the
chanting and singing that women engaged in to ward off spirits and strengthen
the community provided another experience of mindfulness for me. For me
then, mindfulness has become a practice of focused awareness that is nurturing
and is experienced through centring and inner stillness, reflection, and
meditation (which can include breathing/yoga).
In my experience mindfulness is a cultural practice that can be adapted within
our own. Although I am very aware of the ‘new age’ links that some people/
clients can attach to mindfulness and that the practices themselves originate
from Hindu/Buddhist religions, I believe that the techniques can be utilized
within the professional context of social work. I liken it to the fact that
personally and as a culture I am [we are] quite happy to eat pasta, which is an
Italian food from a mainly Catholic country, and curry from India. And I don’t
see this as being any different. In my professional practice then, if in my
assessment I think the client and situation could benefit from the introduction
of centring, reflection and/or meditation I will incorporate breathing,
meditation, visualization and/or deep listening into my therapy with them. It’s
interesting though, even though at one level I don’t have any real ethical
dilemmas about the use of mindfulness in social work, at another level I do
think that I need to engage in more exploration of the ethical dilemmas that
could arise.





































These stories illustrate how these two practitioners have drawn on their own
personal experience to inform their professional practice. The importance of
experience as a source of knowledge is not an untold story within either the
‘knowledge base’ of social work (Drury Hudson, 1997; Trevithick, 2008) nor within
that connected with the use of mindfulness in social work (Hick, 2008). Both Mari and
Morgan came to see mindfulness as a personal/natural way of being that is useful to the
well-being of themselves and their clients and consider it a personal or cultural practice
that can be integrated into one’s professional life or cultural practices. They saw
mindfulness both as a practice and a social construct. This is reflected in the
connections they made between how they were introduced to mindfulness and how
they justified its use in their practice. Mari’s own experience of understanding trauma
and developing awareness through her body (Mensinga, 2011) informed her use of
mindfulness in trauma/awareness work in her practice. Morgan’s experience of it as a
cultural practice was adapted and incorporated into the cultural context of social work.
In both stories, the use of mindfulness in the professional context is monitored
according to client characteristics and the participants’ practice wisdom within the
context of the ‘professional story’ (Healy, 2005).
Mindfulness as a negotiated practice
Lucy’s story
I learnt about mindfulness through my own exploration of contemplative practices
and the positive and negative challenges I have faced in life. My earliest experience
would have been as a child, at Sunday School where I learnt about prayer and
‘nonprayer’. Later I explored yoga, meditation, journaling, and different forms of
spirituality and even immersed myself in a vegan lifestyle. I also remember
learning ‘if this happens, then . . . breathe, listen, feel’. Through these experiences
I came to understand mindfulness as ‘being there in the moment’ - letting myself
listen without cross examining my intuitive/gut feelings; acknowledging and
accepting rather than trying to diagnose or jump forward before the moment has
been fully experienced or lived. In doing so, I consciously enjoy the moment and
am aware of the feelings and experience - being still and calm in the busyness or
chaos of life. It is part of who I am. It helps me to survive.
I take this understanding into the workplace and have engaged in a number of
different activities with clients. For instance I have included drawing to various
types of music; creative journaling with clients in a sexual assault service; a
mindfulness exercise using Easter eggs with students; teaching clients to count
backwards from 21 (in 3s); going to a happy place with deep breathing; and giving
my full attention and focus so the other person knows that they are heard. I also
think my practice has helped me in my ability to empathise and have respect –
person to person rather than client to worker/‘expert’ – cultivating equality
rather than reinforcing a power imbalance. In fact, I think it is through listening
(more), talking (less), listening (more than before), talking (less than before) and
giving space for the words, I have learnt never to underestimate the capacity of
others to find their solution.





































However, although I think of mindfulness as a ‘halo’ around my professional
practice I do ask myself ‘do I really know what I’m doing?’ While I always consider
things like the client’s age, cognitive ability, and their willingness to participate in
these activities- particularly as I currently work with involuntary clients who are
mandated and/or court ordered – there are a number of questions that I also find
myself asking. What is the stance of the professional accrediting body? Does this fit
with the framework of the service? If it doesn’t, is this able to change and if not am
I then practising in an unethical manner? I think it is also made more difficult when
my framework is not fully understood or valued by colleagues or supervisors in the
sector. But there are also other difficulties- time and trying to slow things down in
the current service/system is so hard. I am so aware of the competing
requirements of completing ‘tasks’ and wanting to engage in an experience with
my clients.
Lucy’s story, like Mari’s and Morgan’s, still lies with the personal. However,
while Lucy described meditation as a ‘halo’ around her practice, unlike the others she
struggles with the implementation of it in her professional knowledge landscape.
Mindfulness in her context is a negotiated practice that is more of a ‘secret story’
(Clandinin & Connelly, 1996) about her work - not fully known, understood or valued
by her colleagues and supervisors. Her story raises the importance of the ‘professional
story’ and her struggle to reconcile professional knowledge, context and identity.
The ethical practice of mindfulness
David’s story
Mindfulness allows me to be present in the moment, taking each moment as it
comes. I describe it as a feeling of being merged with ‘Brahman’ (the source of
power and eternity), which brings me peace within. However being able to
achieve this state is difficult. Still, I believe it has great potential for us in our
contemporary lives because people by nature would like to experience calm and
peace of mind in life. Mindfulness, as a process, provides this opportunity for
people, especially for those who find it difficult to pay attention in the present
moment.
In my own practice I use techniques that are accepted by the social work profession
based on research evidence from psychology, for example, the 3 minute breathing
exercise and cognitive restructuring. These exercises enable the client to
experience feelings and emotions and stay with them. While useful, I do have a
number of dilemmas around social workers providing services to clients without
having an adequate knowledge base and/or theoretical understanding behind
mindfulness interventions. Although it has its roots in Buddhism, mindfulness has
been developed and incorporated into the medical field. As a consequence,
I believe that many practitioners present mindfulness as a ‘capsule of techniques’
that doesn’t capture its rich traditions and practice wisdom. After all, within the
eight fold path to wisdom ‘paying attention’ is only one of those paths. For
example, I don’t see any consideration given to the question ‘why is there suffering





































on this earth?’- a question that is central to the noble truths of Buddhism. But then
this raises issues at another level. I think the social work discourse needs to rethink
the bio-psycho-social-cultural model and consider whether mindfulness as an
element of spirituality needs to be included. This then raises questions about the
‘value of the medical model versus traditional wisdom’ and ‘evidence based
knowledge versus religious/spiritual knowledge’. Still, I do wonder why we want
to create ‘evidence’ when mindfulness is already known to be effective in people’s
lives.
David’s story is one where mindfulness as a spiritual activity has been given
legitimacy by its incorporation into the medical field. To justify its use, it has been
melded with the dominant discourse, but David questions what is lost in its adaptation
to professional and organisational discourses. He sees a need to rethink these discourses
from the perspective of traditional wisdoms and religious and spiritual knowledge. His
concern is with the ethical practice of mindfulness. This story is similar in some
respects to Morgan and Lucy’s stories of working with mindfulness within the context
of the professional and organisational discourses, though it differs in that David
identified aspects of the ‘sacred story’ of social work that need to be rethought in light
of the roots of mindfulness.
How do social workers come to understand and incorporate
mindfulness into practice?
In light of the stories presented, just as Healy (2005) and Clandinin and Connelly
(1996) concluded in their work, it is clear that how these social workers come to know
about mindfulness and integrate it into their practice cannot be understood in a few
sentences. Rather, we suggest that the importance of the eastern origins of mindfulness
in their practice is a complex relationship between the storyteller’s story of themselves
as a practitioner of mindfulness, their ‘professional story’, stories of themselves as
social workers and the story of social work in their professional knowledge landscape.
Similarly, in keeping with this assertion, the four questions we posed at the beginning
need to be answered conditionally, with an ‘it depends’.
In our first question we asked ‘How do social workers come to know about mindfulness?’
The stories, from the participants’ in our conversation ‘Mindfulness in Social Work’,
reveal a knowledge and understanding of mindfulness largely grows out of personal
experience, which includes an exposure to other cultures; physical challenges and/or
their own interest in developing spiritual practices within and outside of traditional
religious contexts. ‘How they came to know’ also includes learning through the body and
engaging in contemplative experiences that lie outside the materialist/positivist,
humanist and modernist principles of objectivity and rationality espoused by the
profession. However, the stories also reveal that this knowledge is adapted, rather than
preserved, into the ‘professional story’ both within the context of the professional and
organisational discourses that arise on particular professional knowledge landscapes.
Furthermore, while stories like Morgan and David’s reveal a confidence about
integrating mindfulness into practice, Lucy’s awareness of prevailing professional and
organisational discourses mean she uses it opportunistically. We wonder whether a





































shift in values would encourage Lucy and others like her to no longer cosset a ‘secret
story’ about mindfulness, but instead contribute their stories to a growing body of
knowledge that can then be explored in more depth by others.
In relation to our second question ‘What do social workers know about the effective use of
mindfulness in social work?’ our answer of ‘it depends’ is even more apparent. In the
stories that Mari, Morgan, Lucy and David tell about what might constitute the form
and effective use of mindfulness in social work, there appears to be a direct link
between the stories they tell about what it means for them to be a practitioner of
mindfulness and those that reveal their understanding of the professional knowledge
landscape. Similar to Healy’s (2005) description of the ‘professional story’, their social
work story of mindfulness changes within different organisations and fields. For
example, the effective use of mindfulness in Lucy’s story is defined more by the
culture, values and norms of her organisation and those committed to valuing such
work rather than by any tested knowledge base or personal practical experience. Once
again, we believe that it is only by changing the dominant and service discourses and the
values they foster that a practice once seen as strange or ineffectual may become valued
on the professional knowledge landscape.
We suggest that the stories also indicate that a conditional ‘it depends’ applies to
the remaining questions we have posed – i.e., what knowledge do social workers consider
essential for using mindfulness and who do social workers trust to produce knowledge about
mindfulness in social work? All four stories suggest that client characteristics’ and their
defined needs, the agency context and how the practitioner perceives their own social
work identity determines what knowledge is essential when using mindfulness in
practice. Mari, Morgan, Lucy and David also indicate a need to adapt the knowledge
they had acquired from their own personal experiences when using mindfulness in their
professional practice. David, for example, turned to medical sources about mindfulness
as a trusted source of knowledge production to help integrate his knowledge into
practice. On the other hand, David also questions this process and suggests that a
deeper understanding of the epistemological underpinnings of mindfulness is just as
important as modifying techniques to fit a western context. However, although there is
a vast knowledge base about mindfulness in Buddhist and other religious literature and
more recently an emerging knowledge base in social work that could be drawn on
when introducing mindfulness in practice, the participants’ stories reveal that choosing
knowledge that enables them to navigate the different components of the ‘professional
story’ is more important.
Summary and possibilities
Although the four stories presented in this article are examples of the written narratives
collected in the workshops, these stories reflect the content and processes described in
the remaining narratives. All the practitioners who participated in the workshops, even
those who had yet to include mindfulness into their practice, noted an emerging
knowledge system about mindfulness in social work and described a map of how social
workers move through and responsibly use mindfulness within the ‘professional story’
(Healy, 2005). Knowledge creation within social work has traditionally relied ‘on the
assumption that systematically produced, “scientific”, generalised and generalisable





































(propositional) knowledge provides the most solid foundations for practice’ (Taylor,
2006: 4 in Trevithick, 2008: 1215). Contrary to this approach, these stories suggest
that knowledge and use of mindfulness in social work is a contextual and relational
process with social worker knowledge taking shape as their narrative of practice in the
professional knowledge landscape unfolds. For some social workers, their own
positioning within space, place and time in the professional context may create
epistemological dilemmas around mindfulness that we understand narratively as
‘secret’ and ‘sacred’ stories (Clandinin & Connelly, 1996). These arise as they
negotiate the ‘professional story’ of social work, within their professional knowledge
landscape and what is considered to be appropriate knowledge for practice and practice
decisions.
We believe that these stories show that the deeply contextual nature of the
‘professional story’ of social work indicates that the development of social work
knowledge of mindfulness and embodied awareness requires new questions that take
account of the complex environment in which social workers negotiate and undertake
their practice. Moreover, it also highlights the need for new ways of understanding and
relating to social workers’ experience of reconciling mindfulness into their professional
knowledge, context and identity within their ‘professional story’, and further
exploration of the unique challenges and influences on the use of mindfulness in social
work.
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